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France and America N;KT.'diIv i'w.
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up- -

on every point wrncii uk imprudence or
impolicy of (I rout I'rilum neirh .'-- : re-

cording to Mr. Whilimriou, (vide his
Falkland,) the. former pom r h-i- s tu'veu
possession of Maldonado, whieh they ate
colonizing under tho title of Fhillip'villc,
the Monte Video. ol'-- J emigrants havm"- -

falling- - that

Iron fir ssnilprl. Willi vv.itntiful n.wl (nnlinrr vlirltfi- - with lw.1
tlPfSPVPfl VIV-iI- j .,!,,. liiiltilir.(ri'nntifl itimttirl 'iiiimur llu.cn

well becomes Uritain display lands, and, with due care, oiler ample pro-- land delayed port, pay
equal and Docs she lection from the frequent gales. some port dues, losing that

wo here lier places, great extent clay
val stations, guard infinitely trreat- - layer of very solid peat, varying

interests the. Due the depth from two feet. The
neutral waters of the ItraziU second j' 'this burns weli,
the more distant limited command ial"l excellent substitute for other
the of Good Hope, while the third i,l,(-- By the French, afterwards by
(which embraces the the Colonists, number black

the Indian Ocean. Ask any naval cattle, horses, pigs, and rabbits, were turn-tna- n,

thorouhlv conversant with the sub-!C- (l loose upon East Falkland;
this ought be. The 'considerate persons, engaged whale

ralklands possess every lactlitv for the
formation of splendid dock-yar- d, ami,
perched thev the centre
sailable points, ships squadrons mirht plied and, although they

more and eHcctuallv despatch
any quarter. Planks and timbers

any quantities be furnished from
Australia, whilst iS'ew Zealand could sup-
ply her quota flux and span. secu-
rity and impetus would bo given
southern atlairs, and, with moderate

scarcely ship would pass
ic-pa- ss, itcmc, uitnoui ciuun'j tor

water and refreshments. The Falkland
possess immediate facility of eoloni.a
tion beyond any known and unlocatcd
territory. The sovereignty of the islands

the unquestioned riudit of Britain there
aboriginal natives interfere with.

JLhcy abound with cattle, coats, rab- -
the(UJIMIU

terials superabundant. Potatoes,
onions, wild celery, passed by cattle,

abundantly, has also been
been shown

of climate; of
quality, saltpetre,

from source much wealth miht bo
made, by drying exporting
the South American markets. Seals
whales are also numerous, the group,
which numbers about ninety islands, con-
tains many excellent and harbors.

not our present aim enter into
any description, historical otherwise,
these valuable islands. Those who wish
for information points mav con-
sult Wilmington's compilation the
interesting narrative of Mackinnon

the volumes Captain Fitz-ro- y,

entitled Voyages of the Adventure
Beagle." They find, from

mass of evidence, of what the Falkland
capable, of what vital importance

mav be the empire. Little
generally known of the Falk- -

lands the little that eviland
its origin antiquated pre-

judice, imaginary bugbears. To show
how unjust the sweeping denuncia-
tions have been fulminated against
them, from cxtracfiiur
the following clear unprejudiced
statements of Captain Fitrov

Wind the principal the
Falklands. The temperature may be
considered never nei-
ther ever very cold but average

and, consequence of frequent
and wind, really moderate degree

cold noticed
probably be the the were
dry and serene. Since Fahren-
heit's thermometer only once been
observed 22' the shade
midday, been but once above SO"

the Its ordinary be-

tween 30 and degrees the
winter, from ():

in the summer. has not been
exceed

snow seldom lies upon the lands,
period exceeds two depth.

t ii l n j: i a n.
.although rain frequent, docs not William readiness supply ships with-contin- ue

for anv considerable time out delay, one convenience only,
the evaporation rapid, consc

UiMiee lnucii wind, there are no un-

wholesome exhalations; indeed, the c!i-ma- !e

exceedingly healthy, and no
whatever has been hitherto contract-

ed. Excellent harbors v of access. nf.
n siu-l- i m(u llm
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ical icrv. bol i and imrs hnvo
left upon near the West
Falkland. These animals have Minifi

exceedingly
ihave been killed indiseriminaleh- - tlw

of vessels, as well as by the settlers,
there still thousand head of cat-
tle, some thousand horses, besides
droves of pigs, perfectly wild, upon the
eastern island while upon Carcass
Island, Saunders Island, and others, there

numbers of goats and pigs. The size
and fatness of the wild cattle, rlenr
proof that the country adapted for gra- -

Izmir. Ol twenty wild bulls which were
killed during one excursion of the settlers,
shortly before the Jieagle's arrival, the av-

erage, weight of hide was above sev-
enty, weighed eighty pounds.
ftomc ol these animals so fat mwl

bits, h ihcavv. that Gj 7 . k, . v w " u i. 1 1 1 V. J VU i I 1 1 ui
j drive them across the marshy grounds

rots, turnips, parsley, j which other as well
&c, are raised and there has as .v' ,n,cn horseback.

conclusive argument a- - ascertained that meat takes salt remarka-gain- st

the production grain. The ju,y well in that and as salt
coast abound with lish of every variety, excellent as well as a- -
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bounds on the coast of Patagonia, there
is no reason why large quantities of salt
meat and salt fish should not be prepared
there, and exported to the Prazils, the
East, to the Chiles, and Peru, besides sun- -
plying a number of ships which would

i touch there. A Colon v planted near Port
,. William, or at Port Louis, with a small

establishment to supply the wants of ship-
ping at Port William, could not fail to

j prosper, if a free port were offered there
to ships ol all nations. Homeward bound

lee the land, or let an
might bo more suitable. Water

provisions be speedily
procured, a price now moderate,

were once orcrnmrH

'"tl

when generally known, would ensure the
visits ol almost every Australian and lex-ca- n

trader, beside, many others. No one
making a long voyage hesitates to take in
an additional supply of good water during
his passage, if he can do so without ma-

terial dclav, und without danger. It is
the natural unwillingness to Lret in with

it least to heavy
forethought cuergv. men

port-charg- e,

is

weather

is

de-

grees

smaller

to

generally induces seamen in command of
vessels to avoid every port excepting that
to which they are bound ; hut if you
could ensure a ship loading at Sydney a
safe ' half-wa- y house' at the Falklands,
she would hardly prefer carrying a quan-
tity of water, no longer necessary, the
proportion of cargo that might be stowed
in its place. Should any accident hap-
pen to a vessel doubling Cape Horn, oblig-
ing her to make for the nearest port at
which she can obtain supplies, where can
she iro? To the River on the one
ide, or to Chiloe on the other, cither of

which is twelve hundred from Cape
Horn ! A great temptation to shipping
would be, the certainty of supplies, and
freedom from harbor dues, as well as pi-

lotage. Twenty after the first es-

tablishment of a colony would be quite
soon enough to think of anv port charges,
and till that time every encouragement
ought to be given to vessels, bv piloting
them gratis, and charging for nothing but
for the supplies which they may choose to
purchase, and those upon the lowest pos
sible termis.

THE POLYNESIAN.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1841.

Turn our eyes to whatever quarter of the
earth we may, wc behold the all-graspi- ng

policy ofEngland, aiming at an empire
shall encompass the globe. With her states-
men, it is to extend her power; to establish

ull other nations cordon, bv the
strength of which in the event of war, they
wouia una themselves encircled, like Lao- -
coon and his children, writhing in the frrnsn
of the giant serpent, strugging but to perish
the more miserably. But ambitious as may
on me spirit ot those that direct her coun
cils, would find it impossible to sustain
their vast projects, did not the moral and
commercial

.

energies
T

of the nation set the
same way. i ew markets must he venrlv

f Inps Irom our rapidly growing colonies j found, in order to support her already overm Australia , as i well as those from Me.xi- - manufacturingjgrown establishments, andco, 1 eru, arid Chile are often in want of wherever diplomacy fails, force necures thea port to which they can resort about the object. Colonies are founded to draw offmiddle of their voyage. The River P ata 'tl.nt ro.do i... .
' p.i ...i ... ' "i"" '"pumuon, wnosc mis--

j , V,l .
' ,uu 1111,1 ; annta .directed energies at home have alrmdv ll

is a niosr n nnw tnt r i , . .. . j
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dclav then would they experience, if the Sioe to secure English ascendancy,
course were shaped so as to pass a little

,C JPendsm"wn8 of money, sacrifices thou-near- er

Port William, and there heave-t- o ,sands ?l ,ives. and entails bound- -
under the of iro an
chor, as
and fresh might

at and,
it a colony we in

to

Plata

miles

years

which

around a

they

less misery upon the objects of her hn;m
New Holland, New Zealand, the isles of
the Pacific, the coasts of Africa, the East
and West Indies, half of North America
and other points too nnmnmnan, in i ........, uuo iu ciiuincr--

:i short time ns low ns in any part of the iate' aIready acknowledge her sway, and yet
vnu, a icn sumo ostis buouui ue ai- - b., u i.i.j.v. i iuks una claims to

lached to the Colony, and two mcn-of- - !,ier countries are multiplied, and intrigue,
war, one of which should be always in liplomacy.and forco.resortcd to by turns un-t- he

chief harbor, and the other visiting n',,d herself in n of the cov- -
tho various ports of tlm archipelago. tcil point. Any one who peruses the works
have alluded more than once to the fact ;f English travellers cannot fail to have beenof excellent fresh water being plentiful1 struck with one general characteristic evenevery ivhero, and $ may here add, thai if those who profess to have devoted thm

tan!i- - ( 1 were Upt at Poit . Jvt, solely to the pund of Heaven'

Kingdom, arc obnoxious to thischarrC
n Anti'tm in n ir rrvn rifli-- n 1Tn.l..nJ . ..

j- -
. 'I 'M

lion, wiiiuii, na lur nn u noes hot ItitcrT.

wiui inc ciuims oi me UDoriiriiies , .

prior rights by discovery or treaty, ,,f
countries is perfectly just "niut natural j,,

one that is too frequently pushed tonft
trcme, that no principles of justice can 8arf
tion. The question with .them is. win t
glish commerce and influence be extend
oy securing this or that land; and perhaps
is equally true, that a dcxitc to prevent ,.i
cr nations from acquiring, that winch thpi

value so highly, extension of territory, j,,,'

less a prominent feature in their policy. ',

cry argument which interest can e'xcrcjsf

is forced upon their government, and over
nliilnrithrnnv tt invirrlnrt in nnA l.r "r ivuu iirr aid, nn.... ....
HI the object is accomplished. We do D-

emean to say by this, that the English ac
more unjustly toward weaker nations thar

nttifr nnu-pi'- lint fin umkI, ... ...' w v" " - 1 " J "in. mm cim. ii in my CuSC, t

ncss the present controversy in New 'In-

land. Benevolence towards the natives i

the plea urged for extending her dominioi

over that island perhaps rightly jn

but is it the true motive. Would England

civilize that country, arid bestow upon it tk

benefit of regular government, if her own
cuniary gain, and increase of power was k
the actual, all-impell- ing principle? The

missionary Williams, urges in his work th- -

taking possession of the Samoa group, asm
act of dimity towards the natives. Perhap
it might prove so, but would it bo j'h.s? E-

nglish eyes arc turned towards the west coas

of America, and it is said that all of Califo-

rnia is now the subject of negociation with'

the Mexican government. These remark!

have been suggested by the perusal of tin

extract from the Colonial Gazette given ot

our first page, in which the policy of E-

ngland, in regard to colonizing is ably depic-

ted. The increase of her dominions and i-

nfluence, and jealousy of other powers, is

plainly stated, as the real design of these

movements, without any of the usual fanf-
aronade of benevolence, so commonly brousht

forward to blind the eyes of those whose su-

pport could only be secured by presenting the

object in a moral point of view. The prin-
ciples which it advances, are well worthy an

attentive consideration. To render win

they have already possessed themselves of

safer and more available, they wish to occ-

upy other points'cqually desirable to all enn

mercial nations, but which in connection
with their former possessions would secure

to them an overwhelming superiority in cast

of war. Where will this rolling L!l skp1

However much there is in the nggrandizir;
policy of England at the expense of others, to

condemn, its ultimate results upon the tsprcac

of civilization and Christianity will be ben-

eficial in the extreme. No other nation po-

ssesses equal advantages for pursuing ih

plan, and England herself, overflowing with

population, may he likened to a pent stream,

which is constantly working itself an outlet

The colonics which she so liberally plants

in all quarters, will eventually become t
many centres of liorht and knowledge. t

beams from which will penetrate far into tb

surrounding darkness, and scatter benefc

innumerable. Mind, freed from the shack'
which to a certain degree, bind the powers
the lower classes in tho old countries, i

these, expands und new light dawns upontt
Fresh energies are developed, intellect b-

ecomes more vigorous, thinks more of the f-

uture, and less of the past new hopes a:'

awakened, and new and dearer interests at'

to be provided for and preserved. The tin"

must come when the settlements in Austr
ha will he second in wealth and power to

none of the older countries. Grown to mar-hoo-

they will take tho management of ih

own concerns upon themselves and tl

Lnglnn, may well pride herself upon liavin;

reared (vch a progeny. As from Amerin.
she will reap far more benefit from them in- -

ucpenaeni, than if burdened with an mo-
rmon;, budget of colonial expenses, with W


